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ONTARIO GOOD 
ROADS CONVENTION

cSUDDEN DEATH OF 
MRS. J. CAMPBELL

Rogers Says Construction Will 
Follow Report of Commet 

cial Feasibility.

Lemieux Charged That Militia 
Department Made a Ruin

ous Bargian. *

NEW GARDENING 
SCHEME DISCUSSED

x

&
r Il, m \

Many Interesting Addresses 
Followed by General Dis

cussion.

UTTERANCE CHEERED DENIED BY HUGHESOakwood Branch of B. I. U. 
Will Give Prizes for the 

Beet Gardens.

Old Resident of West Toronto 
—Daughter of Early 

Pioneer.
of the 
for th

ri i ;Laurier Said He Supported 
Both Big Projects 

for Canals, r

Minister Said Former Govern
ment Practically Gave 

Away Big Properties.
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The Ontario Ooofl Roe.(to Association 
Will meet W convention In the Tork 

,„Rty Cou»d) chamber tod#)’. There 
will be a business meeting in the morn
ing to receive the executive eonimittee'a 
report and an addre** front the president, 
A. \ ermHyea of Belleville. Committee»

nt«d, and 
will de-
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SPECIALISTS ADVISE x1NEWS OF WARD SEVEN ■Cou
m

. m______ (Continued From Page 1).
■lred the report of an impartial coin- 
mission upon the commercial tbaei- 
hliity of the Georgian Bey Oanal.
Such a comapisaion. he said, would 
soon be appointed by the government, 
and should he report be favorable, 
construction would begin Immedi
ately.

All who toofr part in the debate a°®rre,5ted.j1/ Mushes. I
lamented the great diversion of Cana- Lemiêùx to say't^t he’wa^mWead? 
flian export wheat to American sea- tng the hou^e. The purchase of the I 
porta, but S(r. Rogers declared that hfeialr racetrack by Roden occurred 
for this diversion the Canadian rail- m ,m*- IPore than a year before he 
ways were responsible, because they SOia the land to the militia depart-1
from^ufttlo by low mësTrom*Geo°r- had'’pu^mised ^“‘itoia^prow 

gian Bay ports to Canadian seaports, in 1911. making a mmeM of A 
* . Laurier fer Bath. He paid another *10.000 in ] DIB. It

Sir W llfrld Laurier, upon a motion of was )n 1812 that he purchased the 
the return of papers In the house to- McIntyre farm and it was In 1912 that 
night, discussed the Georgian Bay he made hie sale to the 
Canal, He said that, unfortunately, the at a profit of 189,000. 
house and country had been divided be- Mr. Lemieux went on to say that the 

two waterways. Some favored property was entirely unsuited fo* 
deepening the Welland Canal, the St. rifle ranges, being crossed by four I 
Lawrence Canal, and the general lm- steam railways, a street car line andSPlSSL? ^ calléî the fn automobile hlghwITand belng Îd-U
St. Lawrence route. Others urged the jacent to & village and a social «-luis 
government to connect the Georgian He insisted tb*A the government 
Bay with Montreal by a great water- a much better ^
way Which would use the Ottawa River, only two mile» as the o^fle/f,^
He was to favor of both, and believed the postofflee ^fle the TÆe X 
that the largely lncreaetng production was 19 milds ' taeniae Site | 
of tlye western country and, the ever- Hashes Defends BiteKTmtSSSr* Cm*' «"ÎJÎIVÆTftmt rousin, I

At present a large portion of the opènThü remw-te "by^saTina tM 
western grain was being diverted to militiaman dïd ™t ®*yl?*, tha‘EEF, ?» «^4z tiayywwaaraB EîSSs,2«!s«salMontreal. This, he thought, waTlarge- ?ne: beln* reached by a
ly due to the Inadequacy of the Welled traln® »hd atreet
Canal, but there would be no possibility ht!: iThe Lon*ueul> site, on the
of diversion at all to AmerfcaVporta if rtver from
Canadian grain could go bythe French ro unhandy place to get
and Ottawa River route to tidewater at tariv*1»??#?.,6*’ #he la*îer “**• waa »t- 
Montreal. ?,erly unfltteg for military purpose».

Should Announce Polioy. 5hiyi * marl»h, Partly
He said that he hoped that the gov- b,*h Water. The militia

eminent would not appoint another ?refore turned over
commission. One had been appointed In Li k.l“L0f,tht‘ *r^et to the Mont- 
1857 which highly recommended the ït^Ld „°f ,barbo,r commissioners.
Georgian Bay Canal route, and many rifl^L»,! Vra" !j?.tended to have 
others had been appointed since. It was whW*w®L *lt* Purchased at 
htyh time for eome aim ounce ment of but and echoels of
policy upon this Important question. -- *n8trucyon.

Mr. Lamarche (Nlcvlet) made a „ , Bno* Net Excessive, 
strong argument in favor of the Geor- ««erring to the price paid Col.
«Ian Bay. Canal and reminded the X-fSSiiS14 ‘lat he courted the fullest 
government that .a vast deputation *"vtat,Fa.tton. The tand Was worth all 
would soon be here to speak for the ttle governmeiit paid for it and no-pro- 
manufaeturlng and mercantile- classes perty ’? th,e nelghporhood could be se- 
of Canada. He was followed by Mr. ®u,re(?1for ‘e#s than *1200 an acre. In 
Devlin .(Wright), who descanted upon Selecting the rite and making the pur- 
the great possibilities of power de- c"ase he had làrgely reUed upon the 
velopment, and by Gerald White, the ^vi«t ®£ Labette and Cal. W1I- 
Conservatlve member for North Ren- both oUcem and gentlemen of
frew, who ever #|nce hie advent to 11 •’«h standing. ................f *
parliament in 1906 has strenuously ad— Proceeding then to carry the war
vocated the canal. ]®t0 .Africa- the colonel charged that

A Grave Responsibility. the Laurier government had transfer.
Hon- Robert Rogers, minister of red t° .the City of Montreal property 

Jubile works, reminded the house that ’Yorth *05,000,606, for which it received 
®'j8’Ii?at.Ie8pensibl,-y W0U!<i be assum- ti3f. rldlculaqs sum of *200,000. He 
ed by the minister and the govern- 6a*d t“c Farnharn camp, in the Bast- 
ment which decided upon the con- f”1 .Townships, had been purchased
structlon of the Georgian Bay Canal. by tbe Laurièr government hi wder to
Up to date Capada had expended fuable Hon. Sydney Fiehef then rô n
*135.000,000 upon her system of canals. lst*r of agriculture, and several ^db*
Including the Rideau Canal and the «a* members of parliament, to maknl -------- ------------- ——r------- ----------- ---------
Trent Valley waterway. It would be some money. They had loaned mi™.,, Jneceesary in the very near/future to ?n this land, supposing il was e^tohie I !L!^ * wlthout ,oslnff llis
gi-eatly increase thisjexperràituve We for tohacoo growing, and would hav» I # . .. . •. .
were committed to an expenditure of Iost their investment had OTt the ltt! ThV°rmiU motion for the produc
es,000,000 on the new Welland Canal government come to 1 tton of pape» was then adopted.
and 815.006,000 on the Sault Canal for and bought land for cavali-v dHilonr 1 -----------------------------
nên^îi!ns u t0 twenty-five feet; *18,- P°»^, in which no horse could go for 
000,000 more would be required to get ** Ior
a twenty-five foot channel 
Lake Huron flats and the

(Centlnusd From Fsoe 1),Gardeners and Seedsmen 
r Make Suggestions as to 

Best Crops.

Humberside Collegiate Hock
ey Team Beats Jarvis 

Street—-Other News.

I
vigovernment. He had first purchased 

the eld igelatr racetrack fqr *48,000 
and then a farm adjoining from the 
McIntyre family for *36,500. Within 
10 days after the purchase of the Mc
Intyre farm Roden sold the whole 
tract to the militia department for 
*180,006, thereby clearing about *98,000 
In 16 days.

ror tne year will then be appeh 
S L. Squire of Waterford, Ont., 
liver an address.

m for.evi;.":j

Afternoon So selon.
-ffl*.!"» TriSÆ U *88
Hocken, which Will be followed by a lee- 
ture on trunk roade by Canhy Wiener of 
St Catherines, treasurer of Lincoln County. John F. Vance of Waterdown, 
and B. p. Smith of Wlnopà will alsoda* 
liver addresses and each a4dre«a will oe 
followed by a general discussion.

knittei
black,,

*!" Quite a number of the people of North 
Earlecourt and Falrbank district attend
ed a meeting of the B.I.A. (Oakwood 
branch), In Oakwood Avenue Hall. W. 
J. Cole occupied the chair, and, among 
those on the platform were Deputy Reeve 
Miller. School Trustees Watts and Wil
cox. H. Parfrey, XV. H Smith, J. H, Ma
lady (representing a local seed com
pany). XV.. J. Carter and others.

W. H. Smith, in outlining the object* 
for which the branch had been formed, 
said that It was not Intended to usurp 
the Influence of the local Ratepayers’ 
Association, but rather to aid In any 
movement of local benefit. It had oc
curred to theexecutive that the appear
ance of the district might be very much 
Improved if everybody cultivated their 
garden to advantage.

Horticultural Show.
v In order to encourage this, the associa
tion had decided to offer prises for the 

-bShckept gardens of the season. A hor
ticultural show would also be held In the 
•all, at which prizes would be given for 
th<r best .fruit and vegetables.

Deputy Reeve Miller spoke warmly In 
f»ÿor of Mr. Smith’s scheme, pointing out 
that nlcely-kqpt gardens would be a 
great improvement on unsightly, garbage 
littered backyards. By way of encour
agement, Mr. Miller offered to donate 
three prizes, to be awarded by a com
mittee comprising one seedsman, one 
ratepayer and one member of the 8.1 A-

School Trustee Wilcox also approved 
Of the scheme, and lent valuable assist
ance by giving those present the benefit 
of hi* over thirty-five years’ experience 
hi the gardening business.

Fine Red Cabbage.
He mentioned Incidentally that the 

finest red cabbage he had seen In the 
district had been grown by 'School Trus
tee .Lacey, Mr, XX’ilcox concluded his ad
dress by furnishing a list of the seeds 
most suitable for the district.

J. H. Malady, representing a local seed 
firm, presented a set of garden tools to 
the Oakwood B.J.A., and promised to 
give two prises for the beet-kept garden 
In the district this summer.

Mr. Malady recommended that aji jots 
be laid- cut In rows and emphasized the 
fact that good results would only be ob
tained by the unsparing use of the hoe 
and_ plenty of stable manure.

XV j. Carter also gave some good, 
practical advice regarding the manage, 
ment of smal-l gardens.

Musical Program.
Following addresses by school trustees 

and others, a program of music was ren
dered. Including a cornet solo bv c. 
XXard and a song by C. H. Pascoe-i Mr. 
Hardavre being the accompanist.
. Court Pride of the North, Ancient Or
der of Foresters, No. 8218, held their 
Usual bi-weekly meeting last evening in 
Little a Hall, QatiscvuH,- Chief - Ranger- 
Bro. Moore presiding. Two new mem
bers were Initiated during the evening, 
th®, «ui'CalSor^e'.vIiig a visit from 
District Chief. Ranger Brb. .Ptttam 
brothers from the city. Refreshments 
were served during the proceeedings.

A largely-attended meeetlng of the 
Fountg gr.rts- Bible-class connected with 
"V load S Anglican Church, Dufferln 
street was held last evening In the base
ment hall, Rev. H. Snartt presiding Sev
eral solos were rendered, under the di
rection of Miss Hodgson.

Work Stopped.
. -y,1 outdoor work is again suspended 
In the Earlscourt district, including the

The death occurred early yesterday 
morning with startling suddenness 
old resident of West Toronto to the per
son of Mrs. Johanne Campbell. The late 
Mrs. Campbell had been living for the 
last two years with her son-in-law, Rev. B. B. Wcatherau, St. John's road. When 
she retired on Sunday night «he was feel
ing to the best of health, but about 4 
ocloek yesterday morning she aroused 
th?, household, complaining of an acute
utw late*r be*rt and a few min-

Mrs. Campbell carné: of an old family, 
and was a daughter of Louis Privât a 
French settler, who lived In a log cabin 
2.5^® Osgoode Hall now «tanas, and 
whore she was born in IS*». Bbe la 

1,ar«,e fepllly’ vonatottog of 
I’?'0 ®??®.la8d fll* daughter*, all of whom 
J-re married and widely . scattered over 
Ouarid aod the Northern StateT Her 
husband predeceased her by two vears. 
The funeral eervlee was held at her late
b^'shitmed^tn an4 th? riltoaln# will
over.h Snt^ torTnrtefgtP

c°urt Toronto,Yun5tiQtn!’^a. 106. C. O, 
hk'« a weJl-attenaed meeting for
1me* « °5. candidates and general
busireM Ip St. James* Hall last night 
lohn? * Association of St
wM'KMlSt. ‘f.ViS'MiSi

oi a hot supper m the parlât house.
. The Humt>ersfde,l^oltog?ate Institute 
hockey team defeated the Jarrls Coilw 

°n thc *atter'@ ice yesterday afternoon by a score of 2 to 1. The ram# 
was a fast one thruout, and the half*Hml 
snore was 2 to 0. In their lait game wbto ehet^aIne te?m, the Humberelde’h^a ^ 
6 to 4. and It look* like 
season for them.
..The congregation of High Park Avenue

Bv£b'CT*h^ co-énoTth! S5É
toSlght.11'6 ec°00,h0U5c Ahnette atreet 

The X Ictoria < Presbyterian Choir ar#

of an!

te,v|

Ml Minnco’s new
COUNCIL MEETS

; a
v! n

Large Attendance of Rate
payers at Inaugural 

Meeting.

! 18
>

iMR. JACK KELLYt gevernmehte The original “John Dough,” who for the past four we 
successfully-advertised Fleischman’s Yeast in T< 

in their “Eat More Bread” campaign.

*

f .yj* members of Mlmlco council tookiSr K FUieeeiî,e1go,afr‘tthe.
for*'the 1 ra*leotloju '' thMk ** elect»ra

elected Twice.
Reeve HArrleon thanked them hoartily

thnnit0»1 hf b m. for the eecond tune. He 
thought hi* return proved that he had
R6DottfPh]jfl °t ‘h*-People behind him 
_ *p?r*ï. had gone broadcast that he 
would be defeated, but those rumore had 
their answer in the votes of the people.

î° d<> 111 ln hi* power to further the Interest* of the village
Never Sengqlne.

C^ounclllor- Crossman. who fallowed, 
s»ld he had never been sanguine ae to 

dM net even have the 
I„2q5/?lp m hi* proposer and seconder, 

fa^ass toe village as other 
candidates had dene, but the result prov- 

t£ît*tb® p*°Ple desired a change to 
toe government of the village. Tho hé 
had been but nine years a resident of 
Mlmlco, bed had made many friends, 
but he never dreamt of being a favorite 
w so many as 126. the number of votes 
he received. The counlcllor felt that he 
muet take an active part dn toe public 

of the village, but hoped the people 
firstly ear ex,3eet n-uch fram him for the

CeundUor Crossman seemed to anti
cipate that this was but the first of 
many terms to toe council, and on tak. 
lpg his seat he received great àpplàusè.

Councillor Johnson said that b* appre
ciated the confidence that had been plac
ed in him. .
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HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

**** " •“•Us fM prefer. Botk book» are an display at '*

40 Ri^aio*^ Street West, Tpronto, end 15 Main Street 
Eut, Hamilton.

An,
TIRED OF LIFE 

TRIED TO END IT
in our 3 
men anqfi

, if Ad
ii a made fi 

in len 
back 
body In 
Pride .,

A co 
terial oi 
pattern :

. , Intend to Sue,
\ letter was read from the J. Mc- 

Knlght Co., Intimatlpg that they propos-
De

cember. 1912, being, the-balanoe of a con
tract for *20.608, tor macadamising the 
lak« share road from the city.limits. 
The XAllege- of Mttoiro had guarahteed 
half of the coet, but the ronds commis
sion had stopped the work, alleging that 
the contractors ware not giving satisfac
tion. The council referred the letter to 
the county council.

. . Clerk Appointed.
J. A. Telfair wap elected clerk of the 

coupcil.
A motion was passed favoring the pro

posal of the Etobicoke council to work 
in conjunction with the other municipal
ities of York County to have a bill 
brought before the legislature providing 
that the elections In villages and town
ships be held on the first day of each 
year.

,1

EDomestic Servant Attempted 
Suicide by Taking Salts 

— Lemon. ;

V Û
6 C<5SS6 98C Secure the $2.50 Velum

Vl È? Maroar'“icovsr ««raped in gold, artistic 
- . "W*! witb to faU-page portraits cf the world’s moat famous 

<- «nfers, and compltto dictionary of musical terms.

6 “US? 68c We the $1.50 Volom
Wi@ In pWn green English Cloth, bm without the portrait

« gallery of famous gingers.

Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows s
8onK6 by parcol post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tof- 

rm^rtnC*lSt,;«Mseyr'ru twerîy «mit and within tile Province uf 
r^jiar* chaige of °F J*Ianltc>ba' 22 cents. Other provinces, the

P
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pîuiSlln an® taHfn, tu 12,6 General’Hos^ 
puai in an ambula-nee. From in at waftS-lt ie likely that She wU^suroive" 

Miss Rogers had not been long m this 
country and she was suffering from 
home-sickness, having frequently 
pressed dissatisfaction and shown signs 
of despondence. So far as her domestic 
duties were concerned, she had erven every satisfaction. a gn'en

and
by

1
!

ti in the
f‘etijy°rk 0,1 the St. Clair avëmTe'bridge'; 
toe Morrison avenue trunk sewer, and 
tio'naUlner0US huHdfngs in course of
irTton-BeI!. Telephone Company Is now 
.nstalhng telephones in the Earlscourt 
district, a number having been installed 
during the latter part of the v/eek.
„fS5n °°i Trustee Hodgson will be present
on Thnr«s al B I T meeetlng. to be held 
on Thursday evening in Little's Hall
toieri‘nh®,.SeI^tC0»?pIa<nù relative to

^tsongs”
sadfi Igrefs. Post y sers to complete the book. Every coog ■ gem of thelody.

i h
EAST TORONTO.

erec- A very pretty wedding took place in 
toe rectory of St. Luke’s Church, St. 
Joseph street, on Thursday afternoon, 
at S o’clock, when Miss Nellie Coyle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coyle. Port 
Arlington. Queen's County, Ireland, be
came the wife of John R. Reed of To
ronto. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. G. F. B. Ltoheity, the rector. 
After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the home of the groom’s parents, 1Ô4 
Gledhlll avenue. Bast Toronto. After a 
short trip tho happy couple will reside 
at 179 Coleman avenue, East Toronto.

In an endeavor to organize the whole 
of the east end so that their grievances 
may find their way more speedily to the 
aldermen of the ward, the East End Rate
payers’ Association is meeting a com
mittee of east end residents in the Y. M. 
C. A. Hall with the idea of forming an 
eastern executive to cover the whole of 
the east end.

I lü TODMQRDEN.

1HAMILTON HOTELS, rÈThe president of the Todmorden Con
servative Association, George H. Moses, 
jr., received notification on Saturday of

ed vacant by the resignation of Robert 
Barker, who was recently elected third 
deputy reeve of York Township.

4 - Social Meeting.
A social will be held In St.

Hall, Pape avenue

:
1-1

HOTEL ROY,
iwhen the several ___ _______

the schools will he discusséd 
r.Jf,nterï services will be held at St 
lm 1.1 A«51Jcan Church Dufferln street,
Svih vv,cdnesda.v, at 8 p.m., and each 
f riday and Sunday during Lent.

OAKWOOD.
-A aub-postofflce will ■ be opened in a 
F \laV» A” tbe Otitwood district in A. 
?A iMXyv8 atule' at the corner of Jesmond 
and Oakwood avenues. Mail will be col
lected from this office three times daily.

UNIONVILLE.
. This evening, under the auspices of the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist 
Church, the ladles of the church will 
give a supper and entertainment.

ISLINGTON.
: Toronto Township authorities are en- 
th»Vr,runJ -° Recu,'e proper protection at 

v,,,s”!n,g dn the main thoro- IS2 ,h5. municlpahlk-. Warden Rut
ledge. C P E. engineer, and an engineer 
appointed by the Dominion railway board 
Inspected some of the crossings dn

'«ft week. The level crossing 
ib<rhl‘:er?V Ie' -.V112 Dundas street cross- 
ing at Cookeville Station, and one on 
the centre road north of Cookeville wore 
the most important. The council want 
subways to be built at Streetsvtlle and 
r,P the centre road, arid gates to be in
stalled at Cookeville Station.

Grading work on the new line of the 
I oronto Surburban Hallway extension to 
uuolph will commence in the spring. A 
short distance in Isllngjion remains to be 
imlshed.

«.a.-gest, best-appointtd and "n 
velly located. «3 ana up gw 

American Plan.— — INSPECTOR JONES 
NERVOUS TROUBLE! IS THIRD TO DIE 

ON THE INCREASE

over the
_. . . Detroit
River and the colossal sum of *150.- 
000.000 in addition would have to be 
expended upon the St- Lawrence route 
between the mouth of the Welland 
Canal and the City of Montreal- With 
these tremendous commitments for 
the St. Lawrence route, the

II
Andrew's

ih*«tewiM °i?e-,f01', a lar*e attendance, as 
1 Tbe -the last soc*al before Easter, 

ro-ie ‘ el ^Pten services will be held in 
dMHn»hiUrCl.’ every XVednesday evening
arranledefnn and R!v’ A’ A.-Bryant bu 
arranged for several special preachers

„ Grand Concert.
The A.Y.P.A, of the Church 

Resurrection, Cedarvale, 
grand concert 
Woodbine 
been

Automobiles. -rLi
FOR SALE—24 H.P. Minerva car, flMj

with handsome English “landsMWwj 
body; will sacrifice for $760-, chl*l 
alone is worth more than above VFF 
must sell. Apply O. & R. GefW 
Hughson street south, HanrllttoraF 
Joining T., H. & B. depot. ■ ■ ■ - "1M

Apoplexy, Thought to Have 
Been Caused by Excite

ment, the Cause.

✓
, . govern

ment might well take thought before 
embarking upon the construction of 
the Georgian Bay Canal.

Rogers Blamed Railways- 
The minteter said he

They Are Due to. •« Impover
ished Condition of the Blood.
Nervous exhaustion—or neuraathe

BEEN summoned!

The" Sïïrarlo?'tiî5'?roi»i.l'SlS; To ArchitMts' InvMtigation—

=■
grippe. The signe of this trouble

PowerUl °f' lapW'"3S weJ^dlgrattoe I De*tb cIainièd its third victim from 
feror be^m^roil of mi^rfJ. th> «uf- ‘he rank» of thc city architect’s

“4pBto'““h0* J' B' JOntS’ *t0"®n lP* from*tne Vnltod*Stotra foToeuSlS

hausted nervrï4*»18 me^l that tb« ex- 8p4ctOF> wl?° suffered a stroke of work in Canada, Toronto University 
nourishment from° tht' m* a°t m°r* apoplexy on Friday last, and died at h0pee ^evel°P the students wlttjf-& £ sar **— tf 'waw S5fHplaining nerves ,e.t5rved com- <**2 morning. _ This Is the aim which Is actuatingttt
have cured thouslnds ^ Hthey Mr’ JoneB wa? called to give evi- PnJlerR‘ty autlmrltlea in the ostabllsb-

58i“S2rsBit<jaasa^! 8J ssss 1
SSSpHSS h»Dr. WtiUam^PlnÆr* 5SK ^ Pcnnr.ncnt program. 1 fcÆi
cue wreck ; I couldn’t dr, ™,a nenf* aeatoit Mr loner , nt iNo dew professors will be eng»** J ,, 6MO,00() percould not sleep.at night suffered’from laritles In hle’departmen^1 K i,nisru' a8 ^h" Present staff will each tske« 1 ^ ^Wbnate i
nervous headaches Lud the l»., Th- fuHer il of toe mtr. ra . Wrt m the new department, and W ■ ««JlS per «
would completely uosetJe I James RRlddell l hiv, rslty Settlement on Peter I sJhlg Was tc

saw&tf aaTtss.”® » stasÂrss^- *"«-» saH% I spas?,sruu&is "5«*s çsrtsS n» »«sw«!tssrJKirfaraf SSK St'S rJBSS, &Z «SK* & EfMsthese I was aimoetwelllnd acoutoe wTtfSr,-! »•, ,fitt5d to S‘ve Instruction to tM^.'; ltd
more boxes completely restored mv Inspector Ton«re2B* *lte’’ . tending to enter social service V#-
health, and I have had no retum*^ past o-éeidr^a member and There will also be practical dlscu^**
the trouble. I can cheerfully rion^ No”tr^f lmLri»St°nemaat,n«'Vnion classes which will relate directly 16»*.
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink m, tothMe He «i, of, ^\CU 657 ever>’-day experience which
who suffer from any form of nervous center? No 1Ck ,Pre" worker acquires; ln these group*. **
trouble." nervous cenrorj NO. m and Ms brethren of the problems which confront indlvi*gj ,

if you are weak, nervous, or out of U^toe iml!i pr.eS, at a funeral will be thoroiy untangled- ThejWI
health, begin to cure yourself tod a v Orant-p ritroTfm vB" 1®°’ when the important part of the course F®
wuh Dr. WmiàJhs’ Pink Pills You i He leaved a fLL^n °b?ei?ed' tlie actual field work, where knowledge
can get them from any medicine deal ters and tinti? tbree dauKh- will bo. collected at first-hand and the 
er, or by ma.ll at 50 cents a box or tro is maratod =n,i phe eldest daugh- student will be thus enabled to embadt
■lx boxes for *2.50. from The Dr Wil- The oth^re ntl anf. Ui'es Toronto. Into a life of service, for the all****"
Hums Medicine Co., BrockvtUe, Ont, | *6 HVlebero street^5 ^residence, tlon of social misfortune and respefej

" ’ ^ etreit- ing social malajustfnent

Concert Tonight
. A grand concert is being held tonight 
m the parish houee of St. John’s, Nor- 

by St. John s Athletic A-ssocis tlon. 
An excellent program has been arranged, 
and the pi-oceeds will go towards the 
equipment of the gymnasium.

J. Baker, one of Toronto’s well-known 
Orangemen, will be the special speaker 
at the meeting of the Beaches Orange 
Association tonight. His address will Be 
entitled "Orangeisni." ^

Rev. P. CoiTlgan preached an inspiring 
sermon to XXoodgreep Methodist Taber-
"minie- ^Pnday. ”ÿtt, his subject being 

Winning Against the Light." > feature 
of the service was the excellent choral 
! SoIcms wejre by Mr*. Jean Andcr-
fion Thude and Henry \V alia.

WHAT DO WE CARE?
The “What Do XX'e Care” Club had 

tnefr annual sleighing partv on Fri
day night, Feb. 20. The company left 
.heir clubrootns an Baldwin street at 
8.30 p.m., and went direct east to 
Roe-dale Ravine and surrounding 
suburbs. After witnessing a sirenut 
ous hvekey game at Aura Lee. tho 
party proceeded homeward to 29 Gor
don street, where a, pleasant surprive 
was waiting them In the shapa of an 
inviting supper. After satisfying the 
inner man” songs and dancing were 

indulged In. Thanks was accorded to 
thc following artists who helped to 
make the party a success. Mr Geo 
bwarbrock. Mr. Tuatuin. Mr. A Davis" 
Mr- L. Grant, Mr. J. Wilson and Misa 
Burrell, who ably rendered pleasant 
“rs the plapo. Among these 
present were: Messrs. C. Collins, H. 
MeKlmmle, g. Toomer, W. silk, o 
Straehan, F. Ilsmments. F. Bulla/d 

i O. Swarbrick, w. Tiiomas, L. Grant!
; 9,nJ" Bai’c'y' J- Wilson, Mr.
: M'«Sc«repQlnen' Mr,’ 4nd Mra Tustain, 
M.sscs B Brass, l. Smith, Agneo
Annleffn’ F' McL'iughlan, T- Bonn is,
A Hastingglp « PaviB- A- Bunnett, 
a. Hastings, K. Brass, M a
McConachle. A. *and" M BurreU
nartv S’"' a P,aasapt evening the 
I arty broke up with stngins Auld 
Lang Ryne. Tho eommlttae In charge 
of all arrangements wea
mTs«1 Xhoma9’ A’ t>avis and the 
Burre?L L" BraSS’ ^ 81111111 *** N-

CANADof the 
arc holding a 

tonight in the church, 
„ *VanUe’ A Sood program has 

w,H.knowngkrti8UhlCh ltlClUde8 Sel"e!a‘
lnTchharetVofCi,^=Haff1”’ a f011ner priest 
of S Pa, > tlUrC.1’' and now curate 

oi. r'aui g, Bloor street. w'U lootnrA 
during Lent on "Social Problems."

SOCIAL WORKERS 
TO BE TRAINED

N . , . , was much
struck by thc statement of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier as to the diversion of Cana
dian wheat to American ports. For 
this he held the Canadian railways to 
hlamc. They should in some way be 
compelled to mast the American 

^petition and give lower rates to the 
Canadian grain growers. At the sa*ie 
time It must be admitted that the 
Georgian Bay Canal would prove an 
effective cure, and as its engineering 
feasibility was now assured, the only 
remaining question was as to its 
feasibility from a commercial stand- 

I point.
Many engineering commissions had 

been appointed, Mr. Rogers admitted." 
and no more were required, hut he 
thought the government should go 
ahead with the commission whose ap
pointment had already been fore
shadowed- If that commission report
ed favorably upon the scheme as a 
commercial enterprise the government 
would at once undertake the construc
tion of thc Georgian Bay ship canal. 
(Loud and prolonged applause.).

Fi
com-

His Department Blameless, 
Says Judge.

Sir Thom 
Should

I
University of Toronto Hst 

Established a Course in 
Social Service.

CHEAP POWER FOR HALIFAX.

H Ç«rf?«ondspt.)

trie power. The Nova Scotia Power
to be°ahl»eVCl0#Lner GasPereau, expect 
tc be d-ole to generate 15,000 horse

,a dletrlbutie" wire to 
naurax. There is a power company ta 
develop electric power front the Me-
RlvernilWhhLhto °n the St’ Margaret's 
Ki\er. With the question»of chean
power solved. Halifax would have £ 
great many advantages as a manufac. 
turing centre, having the benefits
tionaPfW4ter freiglUs for the importa- 
tion of raw tnaterlais.

the
J*JT for iide-

Australia's 
of Doubt!

WESTON.
.The citizens of Weston organized a 
lire brigadv Inet n'tjht. Twenty-four 
men were appointed members of th* bri
gade. the number to be in*reae<d to 
lorty. The following officers were elect- 
j?d: Chief J. Gard house: captpin, George 

' Lollard; first lieutenant, Wni. Hhlell«- 
second, Levi Coulter; third. D. Rowntrée 
Jr.; fourth. A. G. Barton ; sccretarv trea- 
surer, J. C. Irvin.

The officers were Instructed to draw 
up ft set of rules for the brigade, and 
report at tho next meeting of the brigade committee.
- A ma.3* meeting of XX'eston ratepayers 
will be held on Thursday nig-: in the 
town hall to discuss the many questions 
relative to the Toronto Suburban Railwav 

!£!' r The Brotherhood of Si. Paul are hold
ing a concert tonight ’ in High Park -IM_. „„
Avenue Methodist Church in West To- FINDS NEW, FRUIT PEST 
ron*o. co-nrr of High Park avenue and —L—
Annette street PETROLEA Feb 21__n

The artist* wiU be Oliver Uojd Casey, assistant representative of * the Toronto soloist: the X’iotona College mentoef aavlciinr» , th,e dePart- 
Glee Club. Owqn A. Smily, knd Master returned fram , , r I/an?,bton' has
Branton, thc boy soprano. TriJlli Ir -i teul of Bosaiquet

----------- __1----------  - Township, where he made a search for
Only One “BRGIVIO QUININE" ®u.n Jf>8e *ca.ie. He found no trace of

To get the genuine call for full name. 1 scale, but a post almost as bad
IeAXATlVB BROMO OITNINE. Look I discovered in the black rock con ■
fer Signature Of i;. tv. GROVE. Cures a ker, which la devastating some of theCold tii£nç Day. 25c. *72 j best northern orchards.

IZJL.T! . -Sxrj&c:  ïszr-.- —-.y » .-.^sy- ,  ___ _ , - ......

TRAVELED FROM ALASKA.
fi BUILD TELEGRAPHfiftieth0801?1 Kdb 2S—To attend the 

anniversary of their parents’ 
marriage George and Alex Stone
Aksk^t^T?’® from Faj'"hanks. 
Alaska, j.o Tccumseh. Ont., a distance
siVehn i‘000 "}Ues At 'he reunion the 
su children of thc venerable couple
Alaska• xvmi Alex", ^ Fairbanks! 
Alaska. \\illia.ni of Detroit; CaptainSn .Gilrt/08fph.of Puce, and *Mrs.
1 lobetts of Detroit, and forty friends 

of the family were present-

TO FT. WILLIAM
FORT WILLIAM, Feb. 23,-The new 

telegraph line of the Canadian Nor- 
therh Railway betv/Wen here and Sud
bury if expected shortly to bo in 
operation. The line between Ottawa 
and Sydenham has been in operation 
far some time back, giving the com
pany direct communication between 
Ottawa and Toronto and intermediate 
point». It is understood that the com
pany is considering doing its train 
dispatching on the eastern lines by 
means of Its telephone system.
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MUSICAL ICE IN RIVER.
SARNIA, Feo. 23.—According tn r— sidents the ice In the sT clafr RllVr 

a musical nature. Every morning 
strange sounds, as of a ballermaker* 
rauTUiB’ arc heard. They arc caused by 
th'n layers of ice that rise and tall 
with the motion of the water '
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